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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 28.
THE BRITISH CAMP AND ARMY.

(From the Correspondent of the Times.)
Focrrn Di Visio* Cady, Oct.—1* the. British 

army in the Crimea to become, or rather to 
continue, a model of drunkenness for all na
tions? Yesterday was Sunday ; I rode into 
Balaklava at one p.m., through Kadikoi Major, 
and returned, towards dusk, through Kadikoi 
Minor. The sights l saw, both going and re
turning, were enough to make an Englishman 
despair of bis countrymen. All along the 
road.were men, not only privates, but non-com
missioned officers—in every stage of drunken
ness. Sobriety was really the exception, intox
ication the rule. Noisy groups, flushed and 
unsteady with drink, were interspersed with 
•taggorirg sots who could not keep on their 
legs. Two Highlanders, one of them on the 
ground, the other making violent and fruitless 
efforts to get his comrade to stand up, wen- 
affording, at two in the afternoon, great amuse
ment to a number of French road-makers. 
Sunday is not a day of rest for the French 
working parlies. Three hours later, I passed a 
group of three non-commissioned officers ol some 
line regiment. The centre man was kept from 
hilling only by the support ol" the two others, 
themselves far from sober, and the trio made 
the most of the road after the most approved 
fashion. Numbers of officers must have met 
this group, and the natural and proper course 
would have been to take their names und send 
them at onco to their quarters under arrest, 
but drunkenness hero has reached such a pitch, 
that it would be an endless task to do this. The 
tavern lwotlis of the Old Kadikoi were crowded 
with drinkers, und rang with oaths, obscenity 
and brawls. Notwithstanding the closing of 
many of the establishments there, the place is 
•till a scene of life and bustle, while Little 
Kadikoi, hard by the Guards’ camp, has not, 
upon weekdays, the appearance of doing mush 
business. But in the evening, when the work
ing parties come off duty, and on Sundays, 
when they have none to do, it is us much 
thronged us the booths on a racecourse, or at 
a fair, or as the hack slums of a seaport town 
when half-a-dozen men-of war have just hoen 
paid off. Drink, of course, is nearly the sole 
object of its frequenters; and drink, not in 
moderation, but to the most beastly excess. 
Yesterday, towards nightfall, it was more than 
several officers, non-commissioned officers, and 
patrols, could do to maintain something like 
order, and master the insubordinate and refrac
tory drunkards. There are plenty of witnesses 
here to testify to the correctness of the state
ment. The drunkenness and insubordination 
of this army is here matter of common conver
sation and lament. The oldest officers declare 
that in all their experience, they never saw 
anything to equal it. It will be asked why, 
then, do not the officers, having a keen souse of 
the evil, take measures to nut a stop to it? 
Simply because it is not in tlieir power. I be
lieve they do. what they can, in the ordinary 
routine ; there arc plenty of flogging parades, 
plenty of men sent to pick up and carry 
•tones, and jrou cannot ride through the damp 
without seeing plenty of men drilling in heavy 
•narobing order for punishment Officers com
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___________ t might be ordered, or suggest
to alter it. Such measures should proceed from 
head-quarters, or from the War Office. One 
rather odd idea was bit upon the other day by 
the colonel of a regiment in the Third Division, 
who sent his adjutant to the L'ommisearv-Gq- 
neral to request, be would hare plum puddings 
made te seU to the men, in order that thev 
might thereby 
than in

of the British soldier have been often proved threatened rupture between England 
and extolled, and are admitted by all, but so- j ANU srAIN
wiM*L‘\eerrh‘inl)r -0t, •ne °r * Tirt?*T;. f ' The Madrid correspondent of the IWl, 
will drink, if you give him money, and drink, «. rp. Mas he doe. here, Until he bringi himself to à wr,,,n* on tne Jrd ,n,t“ '*1* — Ther® 
level with the ben»t. Mr Doyne, the indefoti- are lwo caae" respecting which our own 
tiablo superintendent of the army works corps, uud tbe Spanish Government arc at diffe- 
proceeds vigorously with his laboura. Road* reset, and which, I regret to say, hnvo 
arc opening in all directions There are about each arrived at a stage which seems to 
twenty miles in progress, lho number of men hreeten very seriously the friendly rclati-

very C,""Jd!"!,1lC , ™.Urr°'T one between the two countries; nnd.l have 
#,000 soldiers go on work, besides 1,000 Croats . ... . .. . . . . __
and the army Works eorpe, notwithstanding lu reaao? }° lhmk',hal 1Lord Howden ha. re- 
losne. from sickness, is etill 1000 or lfl*>, ceived instructions relative to these circum- 
strong, and expects to be reinforced from En-, stances and the possible result ol the nego-

Uu-Mg ,hwi7hdS.d in.,h0 nn“y’ ‘V'VtT,’" cnees «re us f.,llows:-Mr. Boyle.., an En- 
visible. \\ lili different arrangements, half the , , . , . u.j
men, perhaps a quarter of them, could do the fih»h merchant of great respectability, had 
work of the whole ten thousand, und probably hcen resident for 14 years in the island ol | 
dj it better, because they would ho less crowd*- Culm, und was established ut Santiago de 
ed. The men employed to work should lx- Cuba, where lie carried on an extensive 
camped near their work, till it is completed,! commerce. About two years since ho was 
instead ol having to march long distances to it. ; suddenlv ordered by the authorities to leave 
thus, for instance, a regiment ol the t.urd , * . . . J i i . l,* . ».division, et the forth». extremity of the eat„p., l‘= i»land. he proeeetied to Lnglenti lo ------- ...et
marches down daily t6 work Balokla, re- lil.v h« ca*° bcluri'•>«* own Government. It | «land a depot lor slaves, end that it will bo 
turning at night, thus daily performing a dis-1 is said, though no prilofs whatever have j dealt with accordingly.
tance of nearly fifteen miles. I hear that Mr. i been brought forward to back the n-port, j ------- o--------
Doyne is desirous to have the roads divided j that be was suspected by the Spani>li uu- WINTER QUARTERS IN THE CRIMEA.
into miles, and every mile to have a station 1 being implicated in political in-f \ corresnondent -.t l!„l„ r’l...,
hut and a lamp, with a corporal and two men ; wl:.l Hnnlv rl.-nie* j poiiaeni at Knla (lava, writingto act es polie». Thi. U . very excellent plan, ilneuca- wh,ch Mr Bo*,an hrmly dt me., : ........ ,hl.  .................................... b
which may be carried out with very little 
trouble and expenpe, and will facilitate the 
portioning out of repairs and works upon the 

~~ * * rain

strong reclamations to the Government 
here, and among them is Don Domingo 
Moosticli, who was long established on the 
African coast, and, according to the official 
reports of our authorities, was engaged 
most exlenaivsly in the slave-trade at Why- 
deli, and other parts. It came to the know
ledge of our Government, that this person 
hod been selected by the Government here 
to till the post of Governor of Fernando Po, 
which, lying ::i the bight of Biafra, and un
der the absolute sway of such a person, 
would become o mere depot for the conve
nience of slave-traders, and strong remon
strances was made against such an appoint
ment, in the face of lho engagements exist
ing between the two countries respecting the 
slave-trade; but it appears that the Spanish 
Government persist in their intention, and 
that things have gono so far that our Go
vernment have felt it necessary to intimate 
tlint the appointment of Don Domingo Moos- 
tich as Governor of Fernando Po will be 
regarded as tantamount to making that

road*. Besides working at tho roads, parties 
are busy at various small jobs? clearing wells, 
Sic \\ a ter is again getting scarce, and, in tho 
provision of a possible continuance of the pre
sent dry weather, no largo quantities sre al
lowed to bo taken from the tanks, except by 
order from the Qnarterma*ter-(îenerars de
partment As regards military operations, 
there is literally nothing worth recording. 
The Russians remain very quiet, and so do we 
There is not much firinp from the north side, 
now and tlvn some artillery officer, as if sud
denly exasperated. jumps up in fury, and fires 
half a dozen mortars at once; hut as far as I 
can see, tlv French continue not raring, and 
scarcely tak< t ie trouble to reply. In the 
cavalry plain on Sunday afternoon, our allies 
treated the Russians to a fine view of the Im
perial Guard. Gen. M‘Mahon, having assumed 
the command of the corps d'armer, of reserve, 
passed it in review ; £ rod.) down there after 
sending off my despatches, and the sight was 
certainly very fine, and highly creditable, in 
every way, to tho French army. Grenadiers, 
Chasseurs, Zouaves, Engineers, and Artillery 
of the Guard, were drawn up across the plain 
in a long line, up and down which tho general 
rode, followed bv a numerous staff, to which 
Sir Colin Campbell and a large number of 
English officers had temporarily attached them
selves. The Grenadiers looked martial and 
imposing in their long blue coats and lofty 
bearskins, the Chasseurs smart and active in 
their most active eervicc-like costume ; tho 
Zouaves, as usual, picturesque and effective. 
These two corps, the Chasseurs and Zouaves, 
excite the warm admiration of our officers, and , 
are probably the most perfect soldiers in the 
world. I do not mean in resjiect of fighting, 
although they are no fools at that ; hut consider
ing them with respect to all their military 
lualitiee and accomplielftneniH, as well as to 

ipsient.—Iheir dress and equipment.—their of
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ceived a peremptory order from the autho
rities of Santiago do Culm to leave the is
land within eigiit day*, the pretext for which 
was, that he hud not fulfilled the conditions 
on which he was allowed to return, the 
principal of which were that ho must either 
take out a letter of naturalization ^xvbich 
would require him to change his religion), 
or must apply to the Captain-General for 
special permission to remain longer. The 
latter condition he had complied with, hav
ing memorialized the Captain-General, 
stating that he had found it impossible 
hitherto to dispose of his property there, 
and praying for further time to allow him to 
do so. To this memorial no answer was 
received, nor would the authorities of San 
tiago de Cuba allow Mr. Bbylan to pro
ceed to the Havsnnah to lay hia caae before 
the Captaio-Geoernl, but he wae pution 
board a French merchant vessel st Santia
go, and conveyed again to England. The 
result of all this has been, that Mr. Boylen 
is ruined, and that our Government, natur
ally indignant at the conduct pursued by the 
Spanish authorities, after the two govern
ments had agreed to submit the whole case 
to arbitration, have demanded full and 
speedy satisfaction, and I believe that it 
baa been formally intimated that the conti
nuance of friendly relatione between Eo- 

depend on these de- 
with.

tug lies, which Mr. Boylan firmly denies, (0 u9 U|Hm [(.j. r«v k :—“ Mr. Doyne,
Ideclaring, on the contrary, lliat lie has ne- t(K, indefatigable superintendent of the Ar- 
I ver interfered or had anything to do with : ,ny Works Corps, proceeds vigorously with 
politics at all, and that bis own interest» j |,jg labours. Roads are opening in ull di- 
were entirely bound up with the peace and j rcctinns There arc about *21) mile* in pro
prosperity of the island. It appears that g|Css. Tho pains that are taking w ith their 
our Government took up Mr. Boylan’s case constructions, and its excellence, appeared 
very strongly. He had been subjected to ; n|m,,si superfluous to some ol the military 
heavy losses by being obliged to abandon bigwigs here, but before we have got 
his large establishment ill Cuba, and they through our four months" winter, they will 
insisted on the Spanish Government making probably change their opinion on that head, 
him due reparation. The result of the ne- "I’hc number of men employed is very con- 
gociations which ensued was that the latter gjdcrai,|e. To-morrow 8,(100 soldiers go 
agreed to do so, and it w av mutually ar- oll wuirk, besides 1,000 Croats and tiie Army 
ranged that the case should be submitted to Work, Corps, which, notwithstanding its 
arbitration, our Government nominating losses from sickness, is still 1,000 or 1,100 
Mr Muir, Kngiish Consul at Now Orleans, strong, and expects to he reinforced from 
as their arbitrator, and the Spanish Govern- KngUnd to the extent ol" some hundred 
ment the Marquis de Kspaua, then Governor i more. ”
of Santiago de Cuba, on their side. Mr. | Tho most remarkable addition, however, 
Boylau was also allowed to return to Cuba j to the efficiency of the Army Works in the 
for «"year to arrange his affairs and abide j Crimea, is the floating factory, which baa 
the result of the arbitration; but noiv coincs, j,,t arrived at Bala Clave. In the words 
the most serious part of the case. In April j of Colonel M'Murdo, •• This is a measure 
last, before the result «il the arbitration was ^ worthy of Rngland, for her base is on the 
known, and, indeed, before the Kngiish ar- waters, and she has now tlonted Woolwich 
bitrator had even arrived, Mr. Boylan re-1 to her army in the Crimea. ” This factory
-.......1 ----------- * r ~consists of a large vessel, in which many ol"

the great works carried on at Woolwich 
may hi* done at Bala Clave. It is thoroughly 
filed with every requisite. Iron anchors cun 
be wchlcd and turned, enginea fitted, and 
timbers sown. Carpenter’s and smith’s 
work of all kinds can be here performed, 
under circumstances the most trying, and 
in spite of the difficulties usually arising in 
the country of an enemy. This factory is 
to continue at work throughout the winter, 
while the army is resting from its past ex
ertions, and preparing for a new campaign. 
In the spring, when fighting begins again, 
the service» of the Transport Corne will be 
called into greater requisition, and then the 
full merit of this new appliance will be seen. 
By means of it» strong reserve» of wheel», 
axle», pole», shall», end harness, will be 
reedy, besides the requisite» for repairing 
railway engine», gun», end the like. Indeed 
we cannot, hy any sort of description, do the 
project better justice than in Cel. M^Murdo’a 
own worda.*—‘I have no longer to look 
three thousand milea for the source of vital
ity! ”

In the midst of all three huge and meet 
creditable exertions to preserve the health 
and efficiency of the army during the winter, 
the only thing to be regretted te the disposi
tion which our soldiery have lately exhibited 
to abuse the indulgences which have been 
no lavishly bestowed upon them, by exces
sive and habitual dninkenneaa. The accounts 
which we have received upon this heed canne

and we


